
Fee Schedule - 2020-2022

Town East Christian School is a private, non-profit day school that receives no government

financial aid of any kind.  It is supported by tuition fees, contributions by concerned Christians,

and by Town East Baptist Church.  The School Ministry is an integral, inseparable ministry of

Town East Baptist Church.  Town East Christian School is currently operating on a nine month

school calendar (170 days).  The tuition fees are as follows:

$1391.00  (40% discount)$1,159.00$13,910.005 Children

$1182.00  (30% discount)$985.00$11,823.004 Children

$938.00    (20% discount)$782.00$9,389.003 Children

$660.00    (10% discount)$550.00$6,607.002 Children

$347.00$289.00$3,478.001 Child
10 Month12 MonthYearly

Monthly Payment PlansGrades K4 - 12

All active military families receive an additional 10% discount.

Pre-registration begins in February and is accomplished by paying a $75.00 Registration Fee

per student (non-refundable). The twelve month plan begins in June. You can prepay the June

payment and receive a 30%, 20%, 15%, 10% discount, depending on the month you prepay

(February - May).  The ten month plan begins on August 1st.  Any family enrolling after the

start of the school year will be converted to a nine month plan.

Book Fees need to be paid by July 12th (otherwise students may not have needed books to start

school) or at the time of enrollment.  This fee varies from approximately $170.00 - $452.00,

depending on the grade.  There are no refunds for any curriculum, no exceptions! Parents are

welcome to the books, unless "grouped" (see handbook for options). There is a $60.00 testing

fee charged in March for the Stanford Achievement Test.  An Extended Day School program is

currently available at a cost of $35.00 per week or $100.00 per month (August prorated), per

student.  Students may stay as late as 6:00 PM. You must register separately for this program.

Tuition payments are due on the 1st of each month, past due on the 10th, the last payment being

due on May 1st.  Accounts are not billed unless late.  A 7% late fee is charged on the unpaid

balance if payment is not made by the  9th.  On the 15th, students are temporarily suspended

from class.  Please contact the office if there is a problem!  The Principal is in charge of all

accounts and will work with parents any way possible. Please note,  the book fee and first

month’s tuition must be paid before students are allowed to start school, no exceptions.  
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